
MAN'S LITTLE WAYS.
"Thomas," said Mrs. Maria ShulUo-

bolbam 111 a clear, Incisvo voice, "by
the added brightness of > our eyo i"1'1
tho renewed clasticty of your *tep I
see youjhavc bad a good tiuiQ you and
thoso (»Iber editors who went for a va¬

cation trip with tho Loavowlfcathomo
Fishing Club. 1 don't grudge it lu

YOU, deal, for now I Shall feel as though
l can spend a little, more lime on my
visit to my mother. Wo shall bo gouo
just six weeks, the children and I.
Adoniram Judsou will stay with his
Uncle I'arkcr in the country, and
Mary Elizabeth will bo at Iho Ethical
Distontion Settlement For University
Stiainiug. The three younger ones 1
take with me. I've scuil the rubber
plant to the florist's, the Maltese to
the cat's hospital and the hired girl in¬

to the universal. You've nothing left
but the house, and it will take care of
itself for six WCOkS, I guess, if you let
it alone, but there are one or two
things 1 wont you to remember. AtO
you listening, Thomas?"
"Yes, Maria." Mr. Shulll" b otha

is reading a newspaper.
"Well then, don't let the water

bland in the bathtub. The water gets
stale and cats the. enamel and leaves a

crease around. I've taken I he pillow
shams off the bed, Thomas, but I've
left the lace spread on in case your
mother comes around to see if you arc

comfortable. And you may -moke ail
over the house, it you like, only, for
goodness' sake, don't smoke in the
bedroom, U makes the walls smell
BO like fury.just like cooking sauer¬

kraut in a Hat docs. Where are you
going lor breakfast -to the Ivoffy I'ott
or the bacon 'n Kggs restaurant?"

"Maria, replied Mr. Shulllobotham
in a tone of calm, masculine superiority,
"I'm going to make my own coffee at
homo in the morning, and I won't
have, any fuss over it, either. There's
no need of any fuss. A man can do
Worthing better than a woman when
he sets his head to it. What's more,
I'll have coffee strong enough foroncc.
Women never make coffee strong
enough. I'll save money by it, too."

"Well, don't go away In the morn¬

ing and leave the gas turned on in the
cooker, will you? Well, then, good-
by, dear, 1 hope you wont la

lonely without us.''
"I'll miss you some, of course," an¬

swered Shufllobotham calmly, "but
then it will be quiet evenings and leavi
mo free from the thousand litlle do
mostic worries that distract the I*. M
M..the powerful masclino mind.ol
the family man when he wants l<
think, by the. way, I'll write that plaj
evenings while you and the kiddie:
are gone. I know 1 can write a stun
ning play, Maria.''

" Ye-es; every newspaper man think!
he can write a stunning play,'" liuir

lliered Maria sadly to herself.
"What say, Maria?''
Mr. Shufllebotham began his careci

as pro tciu widower.
Two days, and all >vas well. Mr

Shulllobotham on the second even

ing progressed so tar with hb: plaj
as to complete the title page. Ho wa
so exhilarated over this tlow of geniu
that he could not go to sleep till Into
Consequently he slumbered an hou
past Ins time, next morning. He wakei
up as if he had been shot out of a gui
and looked at his watch, "Marin
why didn't you". he began, when lu
suddenly remembered Maria wasu*
there.
He hurried into his garments, boilci

the water for his coffee, made it BlroUj
enough to hold up an ostrich egg am
hot enough to scald the throat of a rub
her doll and hurried down to linisl
the woman's page of his newspaper
lie came toward his home after ollici
hours with his nerves still on edgi
from that coffee. The front door wa

open. .Somebody was in the house
Things were tossed about In confusion
An overpowering smell of gas sirucl
him .:: the nostrils. A lady met hin
at the door. It was his landlady
She lived in the next house, and sin
wore steel bowed spectacles and i
black gown. She eyed him with tin
utmost severity.

"it's a mercy we arc not all blowi
Up," she said. "Here you went of
and left the kitchen gas burning al
day. The pressure was shut down
the flame went out, and the gas pour
ed out all through the houses. W«
forced the basement window and goi
at it. I suppose you were cnr< usin«.
round all night last night and didn't
know what you were at."
At the end of the second week when

Mr. Shuillebolham's wash came from
the laundry, there was not a handker¬
chief in the lot, although his wife had
counted a dozen white silk ones out
before she went away. Hall of thom
were in his various coat and trousers
pockets, the other half were lying
about the kitchen, where he had tossed
them into odd corners after wadding
them up and lifting the hot coffee¬
pot with them. His cuffs were not
mates, and it was loo much bother
to match them and put the sleeve links
iu. He ceased wearing cull's.
"What's the dif, anyhow?" he said,

I'm a married man."
He forgot to empty the coffee

grounds, but tumbled the fre»h in on
top of the old. The decoction was so
villainous that it upset him inwardly.
He could not write his play. He call¬
ed three friends in one evening for a
game of whist. They were good feb
lows and cheered him mightily. When
he came home next evening, the ap¬
parition in the black gown and steel
spectacles loomed before him,

"Mr. Shufllebotham," it said, "if
there's any more such carryings on as
you had last night in I his house, I'll
give vou notice. A respectable, mar¬
ried man like you, too! I wonder you
dare look your wife in the face."
At the beglning of the fourth week

Shufllebotham, revolving in his mind a
rcdhot political leader, went away and
left the water running in the bathtub.
It overflowed and leaked through the
ceiling into the room below, who: e the
plaster fell oil' in chunks and ruined
his wife's host satin damask couch.
The water calmly poured on till it Hood¬
ed next door's basement. Next door re¬
ported it to the walerwerk'a oiiicc.
Mr. Shufllebotham paid $10 for repair
of tho ceiling and a line to the water
department. Then Mr. Shufllebotham
took up his little pen and wrote: "MyDear Wife.Can't you shorten your
trip and come home/ I am really be¬
ginning to feel lonely without you and
cur children "

BUNS..Roll the other half of this
mixture also to a half inch and cut in¬
to small cakes, less than two Inches in
diameter, place on a well llourod
board, uncovered; let rise quite light.
They will now have a crust on top.
Lift with a broad bladcd knife and
drop crusted side down into boilinglard and fry to a nico bnwii. Sprinkle
With cinnamon and sugar.
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Seuttfc« _/f I lie Kind You Hava Always Bomfll

ANCIENT »IBIiK AND IllSTOItl-1UAL 1'AINTINfJS.

Mrs. VV. Ii. McCounell, of Chatham,
Co. On. Mi giving an interesting account
of hoi visit loTnllulah Knllslast summer,
ha« described a Bible over 300 yoars old
ami boiuo Hue old paintings belonging
to hot* hostess, who is a member of
OIIC Of the noted families of South
Carolina. Mrs. MoConncll says*
"Wo worodolighlfuliy oulertaiucilbyMiss Sara K. White at bor lovoly cot-

tage. Novyn (tllO lioat) m ar the falls,
"Miss While is iho only living child

of tin- htlQ Colonel Edward Ii. White,
of South Carolina, who was appointed
a cadol to Wost I'oint by .lohn C. Cab
houn nuil graduated in the class of
1820 as second lieutenant in the Third
artillery. During the Black Hawk war
of 1811'2 Lieutenant While served oil]tho stall of Gonernl ICustis He mar-
ilod Miss Adams, of Boston, a mem¬
ber of the famous Adams family. In
1880 he resigned from the army ami
as an architect ami civil engineer lo¬
cated in (!harloslon, S. ('.

.-lie w;i- the engineer aud construct¬
or ot Fort I'ulaski, tho bridge across
the Potomac river at Georgetown, I).
('., and the Charleston and Willtning-
lOll railroad. lie designed and erect¬
ed the custom house at Charleston,
s. c., the Washington monument nil
Kutaw, Trinity church in Columbia,
new St. Philip's church in Charleston
and other public works.
"At the breaking out of the war bo-

tween the States he raided and organ-
izeil the Palmetto regiment of Light
artillery, which he commanded during
the war. Ho died in New York city
May 10, 1882.
"At Novyn I saw some large and

beautiful photographs of paintings by
Miss Whito'sgraudfathor, John Blake
White, who was a pup ol the great
artist, Boujatnlu West.
"These paintings were presented to

the United States by Dr. OctavillS
White and they now bang in the sen¬
ate chamber of the capttol. One, the
famous 'Camp of Marion,' represents
General Marion inviting a British olli-
COr to share his meal of sweet potatoes
roasted in the ashes of his camp lire.
"Another, 'Tbc U08CUO,1 depicts the

scene where Sergeants Jasper ami New
ton rescue a number of American pris¬
oners who woro being conducted by a
British guard to the. prison camp at
Savannah.
"The third represents the patriotic

act of Mrs. Rebecca Melle, of South
' Carolina, in presenting to Central

Marion and Light Horse Harry Leo
lire with which to destroy her own

mansion, held by the British and used
as a toil.

1 "Miss White is tho possessor of a

very rare book, ami for the benefit of
lovers of the unique in literature 1 will
describe it. It is a copy of the famous
'breeches Bible' in the edition of liiOl.
The book is in a perfect state of pro-

. servalion -not a leaf is mutilated or

missing and the print is clear and
legible. The volume Inn two title

. pages, the lirst or general title run-

. uiug thus: 'The Biblo, that is the
. Holy Scriptures contained in the Old
P ami New Testament,translated accord-
1 ing lo the 13brow and Grocke and cou-
1 ferted with the best translations in
> divers languages. \\ itb most prolita-

hie. annotations upon all hard placesf ami other things of great importance.
"Imprinted al London by the dop-I utics ( f Robert Barker, pi inter to the

queen's most excellent majestic, anna
I 100L1 The title page is curiously on-
" graved on wood, ihe title being sur-
II rounded by thirty corapartmouls con-
. laining portraits ot the apostles and
3 the insignia of the leaders of tin:
5 tribes of Israel. The title page to the
ä New Testament i> similar in design,
. the same back having been used, the
. text of the title only having been
c changed.
1 "The New Testament has copious
. marginal references, the manner ot
} use of which is explained in a page
1 which is most cilliously worded and
5 addressed:

.The printer to the. diligent reader.'
1 "After a careful description of ar-

rangomont tho'printer' thus concludes:
I " 'This have I faithfully done for
> thy commodity, reapo thou tho fruit

and give the pray si. to God. Fare-
well.*'
"Throughout the book are curious

', wood illustrations of Biblical history.
"This edition derives its curious

name, 'Breeches Bible' from Ihe
rendering of the seventeenth verse of
tho third chapter of Genesis, "Then
the eyes of both were opened and limy
knew that they were naked, and they
sewed tig tree leaves together and
made themselves breeches.'
"Following the Bible under the

same cover are. two other works. The
lirst is a 'A Brief Concordance or
Table to the Bible of the l.ast Trans¬
lation Securing for the More Easy
Finding Out of the Most Useful Places
Therein Contained.' 'Carefully Per¬
used and Enlarged by Mr. .John Dow-
name, B in Divinity.'
"On the title pages it is also stated:

"Allowed by his majesty's special pri¬
vilege to be printed and bound wilh
the Bible in all volumes. London-
Printed by William Du (bird for Nich¬
olas Brown, and are to be sold byEdward Dod and Nathaniel Klkiim m

Quo, in hie Inno, 1062.' I
"Tho other book referred to is,.Tho book of 1'salms, collected into!

English meter by Thomas Stern, John
Hopkins and others: conferred with
the Hebrew, with apt notes to sing
them with all. Set forth and allowed
to be sung in all churches of the peo¬
ple, together; before and after morn¬
ing and evening prayer, and also be¬
fore and after sermon, and moreover
in private houses, for their godiy so¬
lace, and comfort, laying apart all un¬
godly songs and ballads which lend
only to the nourishment of vice and
corrupting of youth.'
"The two books referred to above

ate of later date than the bible, and as
hooks were scarce and expensive in
those days, they must have been add¬
ed by the bookbinder to Biblos pre¬
viously printed.
"The Bible contains a full record of

Miss White's family. The first legiblo
entry is the baptism of Richard
Blake, H.OH of Traswinn Make, dune
20 1021.

"I was served with crtam from a
quaint little silvc1 pitcher which had
belonged to the said Itichard, whose
name was engraved upon It.
"The Bible was brought to Boston

by John Blake, son of Itichard, in
1081. It was carried to South Caro¬
lina by Mary Blake, daughter of John,
in 1720. It passed to her grandson,
Blake Scay White, m 177b. It was
buried by him during the Bcvolution-
ary war hi his plantation on Cooper
river.

"It became the property of his son,
John Blake While, tho artist in 1801.
"From him it passed to his son,

Colonel Edward B. White, and it is now
bold as a precious heirloom by tho
[laughter of the lattor, Miss sara E.
Whlto, of Tallulah Falls."

r*<)(>!> ADVIOH FROM IIIMiAKP.I
_

III Kecoiiolled to What You Can't
Help He TrleM on HIiiihoM'.

"Nil desperandum," " Carpe diem."
don't despair. KoJ »y the day. lie re*
ooucilod to what you cuii'iot help.
Tnat'd good advice and I wicn that, wo
c< u d all take >t. I try to, but sometimes
it 18 hard work. When it rained all the
month of June and we had a burning
biio bll the month of September, I
couldent "earpe diem." When I pon-
dor upon the cruel, uaeloHd Philippine
war ana the Porto Woo steal and the
Chinese muddle ami ah o other devil¬
ment that tin* iul ministration has
brought about! I can't b:i recent lied.
When I hear these McKinley men

shouting uro« parity it makes mo hot
under t» e collar. They remind me o(
a gangoi highway robbers who murder
helpless travelers aud rob them aal
then go oil and cry prosperity. Manu¬
facturers of army and navy supplies
are gotting rich on contract anil army
Hi is in Manila and I'ekin are taking

in tho loot and cry prosperity. War
always brings a show of prosperity, hut
it is :it the, cost of blood and tears.
Hut still wo live in hope that tlure

will come a 31 ange. If Bryau is elect¬
ed I know thero will, and if ho is not,
we will bo no worso olT than we are
now. Wo can't he worsted, aud so we
will try to bo reconciled. When I was
a young man I was a Democrat because
my father was, hut cast my Qrst veto
for W. W. Clayton, who was,a Whig. I
was a college boy at Athms, and Mr.
Ciayton was Kind to us aud we ail voted
for him for State senator. I knew Mr.
Clayton for many years a^.d always re¬
spected him, for be bad a kind heart
and was a gentlemen. After his elec¬
tion he gave the college buys a party
one night and was especially kind to
me, am) 1 have never forgotten it.
" llow far that little candle throws its

beam
B«> Bliines a good deed in a naughtyworld."

Before- tho war, when 1 was in my
prime of manhood and had moro vital¬
ity than sonso, I was a strong partisan
und really believed that If my party
did not succeed the country would lie
ruined. My father used to laugh at my
/. ial and say " Uh, no, my son, tho coun¬
try is safe ; don't lot the politicians and
the nowspapers alarm you." What a

pity it is that when a man has treasur¬
ed up a lot of wibdom and experience
he is old enough to din ! What a pity
it ib that wo pass tho hobt portion of our
lives iu looking afar oil for happiness
when really it is noarby and within our

grasp. Of course, Iget excited nuw and
then about politics, but I light it off,
fori reallz j that' Domestic happlnoss
is the only bliss that has survived the
fall." The best things on earth are the
cheapest and most abundant. Tho joys
and comforts of home and the (1reside,
the Dowers and fruits, the air and water
and sunshine, the garden, tho birds and
the welcome visits of kind (rleuds and
uabors. Neither wealth nor fame nor
odico will compare with these. In most
ojieee oiiicc means spoils : rewards from
t'io pubtloerlb. Juuge Underwood said
that one time when he wad a candidate
and was making a stump speech and
had closed an eloquent paragraph, a
long, lank countryman, who was agin
him, exclaimed : " Boys, he's j istglde-
wlpin' around huntin the orthography
of a litt e i.tlice." Toe judge studied
politic* as a tcienco and understood it.
Uoü day when we wco discussing the
great steal of Bjss Tweed vV Co., in
Now York, a preacher, who was proa
out, remarked: "Why all these charges
against Tw-.ed must bo political lies
and slanders, for they are Democrats."
" My innocent friend," said the judge,
" yes Tweed & Co. arc all Democrats,
but my observation ha^ been that it is
within the range of r.O)slblllty for a
Democrat to steal." I'oiitics is a most
demoralizing busini 5$, and has been so
in all governments. Sheridan Bald
" Thei'o is no conscience- lu gallantly
or politics," and Hamlet said " A poli¬
tician Is one who would circumvent
God." Still, there aroaomo honest poll*tic'a: s, but thoy don't go about in
dro fee The mam reason why 1 ad¬
mire Bryan so much is because of hi*
honesty, his sincerity. 11 to politicalenemies admit that, and everybody ad
mils tha'- ho is a very wonderful man,
both mentally and physically. If all
tho people could see him faco to face
and hear him bo Would be elected hy a
million or two majority. When a poli¬tician speaks he hud to bj very careful
what he say-, but when a state-m..::
like Bryan speaks, tho trut;i comes
gushing forth spontaneous. Hurrah
for Bryan I'm getting exciuu now.
Lot me walk about am! cool off. Mywifo Ib calling mo . wants me to build
a little houso for the Muscovy duck-.
That will cool tue off. Yc.-terday she
kept mo buoy ail tho evening siftingearth and ashes and fcrtdi/.jr for Hie
plants that are to go in tho pit. Shehas the earth changed ever/ fall, and
my back id nearly broken today. She
has some of thosesharppoinieJ,btloko ycactus plant» that Carl sent her from
Mexico, and 1 got my ulu iiu.jJ_ :.il
stuck up getting them out of tho potband tubs. Oh, my country, id there no
r.;st for the wicked ?
Now lure is a 1 ttcr from anotherMississippi girl giving a poetlo answer

Crouching
In every cough there

lurks, like a crouchingtiger, the probabilities
of consumption.The throat and

lungs become
rough and in¬
flamed from
coughing and
the germs of
consumptio n
find an easy
entrance. Take
no chances
with the dan¬
gerous foe.
For 60 yearsthere hns been a per¬fect cure. What a rec¬

ord! Sixty years of cures.

sectoral
i' 1 soothe; and heals the g~]ij wounded throat and jl« lungs. You escape an at- If\ tack of consumption with [<|pi all in terrible suffering Ivri and uncertain results. l\
S There is nothing so bad tjr for the throat and lungs T/iii as coughing. fa>'] A 25>c. bottle will cure l-Jr/ an ordinary cough; hard- ml

er coughs will need a 50c. wjT size; the dollar bottle is 11i\ cheapest in the long run. [ j»4 "(Inn of my Rons wns uplttlnff 1 7ff blood with a itHjh fever and wm \%'A vci v ill. Wo roufd hardly nco any Al,.51 flRi'in of III«, In him. Tlin dortors c, I13 did blin no good* Rut on* bottle of Hiff your Cherry rectorAl oared htmund tfi,» §§vedhl»llfe." c.o. andkhson, fl11 Nov. 10,1898. 1'ukwaiift, 8. Dak. I t|

rJ Write tho Doctor. If you have any \wJ eomplalnt whatever ana "i >,. the Wm M bant iikxIIchI «ilvico, writ* the Doo- B? I¦ tor frurljr. Adilren» ¦> I;Dr. J. C. Ar ii, '...u «II, Mi\r,«. VI

. -. . V

to that Scriptural enigma, Showrltos
t s fol Iowa :

'. Uezlelhurst, Miss..) am a school
girl. Can't work out your Bible pu/.-/.l»!d, '-lit my dal can. My mamma is a
Bresbyterlnn and my had «.< a Baptist.They aro taking *>-¦**.» chances and tho
cmo that geta to Heaven win null tho
other In, for you itn > v the Bible ways1 They twain sba!l bo one llesti,' sorter
like the Slam >se twins,
" My name Is Teilte, and hero Is tho

aoswi r t > your p iz/.lo
Yes, Uod made Adam oul el dvul
I lie truth of (Iiis sdmil wo must.
Homo lime before l>y Mi« own wishes
lie madesoraosmall andsomosreat llshes.They had no »ouIb or Immortality," N«>w Jonah for his great rascalityWas swallowed by a whale one day,Anil in its belly had to slayTill he repented. Then he foundTho Lord's will he must not iptvHtion.Then was he thrown upon the groundBy the tish's indigestion.The whale doth live in all the/ouch,lu pleasure or in toil,
And. dyina, gives to woman hones

I And yields to man bis oil."
Tho Mississippi girl Is now ahead.Ni xt '. I am getting poetry now. world

without end. Bit.I, Alt!*.

SCIENTIFIC MISCIJI/I.ANY.
.Three kinds of electrlo furnace are

recognized by M. Keller. In tho arc
furuance. tho heat of the voltaic arc ic
applied directly to tho suhstanco to bo
acted upon, in the resistance (urnuoc,heat results from the passage of tho
current in Imperfectly conducting ma¬
terials, without any localized arc ; and
in tho Incandescent furnace, the ma¬
terial acted upon Is wholly non-con¬
ducting, requiring a conducting layer
to start tho process. Kleetric furnaces
may also be distinguished as electroly¬tic, in which electric decomposition

Itakes place, and eleotrothormlo, in
which only heating effects ate produc¬ed. Large electric furnaces.Absorb¬
ing singly tho ( Univalent of more man
moo horse power.-aro aquite recent
development; and iiicy have yielded
t'»e highest artitieiul heat yet produc¬ed, probably exceeding ItOOOdeg. (J.

In condensed milk as ordinarilyproduced, the percentage of water has
bjen reduced by evaporation in a va¬
cuum from 85 to NT to 28 to :IU. In a
new (Jurman process, the water is sep¬arated by froezinf», the milk being first
skimmed, then placed in a centrifugal
separator, aud alternately frozen and
thawed during rotation Tnocream Is
restored to the milk before patting up,the taste of tho product b ung that of
fresh milk.
.a. method ol cheapening storagebattery plates consists in the use 01 a

natural vegetable libroua network,
such as loolab or lulTa. Tbe leatl oxide
or aetiue material is applied its a paste,
and paste and network receive a charge
of electricity until solidified, when the
plates are ready to store currents in

I the usual way. The plates are light
and cheap, and acid percolates throughthem readily.
.Of T.'t Swiss glaciers obsorvid last

year, only 10showed an advance while
»'»:{ wire retreating. Only one glacier
of ail that have beon noted has shown
a steady and continuous tendency to
increase during tbe las', few years.

A problem for twot.tlcth centuryengineers is the reduction of the loss
iu time and energy from the stoppageand starting of trains a'/ way BtttttOOS.
For tho London underground road,where this waste is great) Mr. .lohn
Terry proposes the use at each station
of a platform in tho form of a constant¬
ly rotating turntable fiuo feeiiu diame-
tor, tho run of this platform, turougn a
suitable curve in tho tractc, to bo keptclosu toany tram upon the line for umoui
half of the circumference, and to be
given tbe same speed us the moving
trains. The platform would be renohoU
by a spiral stairway at its center, v> her.,
the motion would be slight. Throughthis device, passengers could enter Ol'
leave tbe moving trains,Stoppage bding
unnecessary : and on such roads aa the
L union underground or No w York olo*
vatcd it might be postdble to provide u
ci>ntinous train, whloh oould bj board-
< J at any station at any Instant. A
simpler plan was brought forward in
India more than twenty years ago byLieut. Ool. W.Scdgwick. 1(. wa sug¬
gested that each station have a side
brack a miie. long, with at harp incline
at each and, ami that passengers ano
baggage he carried on a platlorni car
on this track. At the proper lime the
t a:' would be sollt down one of Hie in¬
clines. Tim train on tbe main line
would slow up without stopping, the
car would be in. du lust, passengers and
baggage would be transferred, and lin¬
ear would ttien be released with si di-
olont momentum to carry it lo the topof ti c bOCOnd incline, wm ro it would
bu ready to serve the next return tram.

Fuel is to bo mudo in (Cog 11ah fac¬
tories from street sweepings and sew
age, even Thames mud being converted
inlo a combustible yielding great be;it
und only 20 per cent, of ash. Toe wast<
material is treated wltu chemicals,pressed lute blocks, and Sterilized ai
400 F , the resulting briquettes ra ing
hiack and like the best coai in appear
aiico. Tho co^t ol tho sewagi- luel i-
salo to uo only ttve dollars pur ton. It
burns free.y, with .line smoke, und it-
claimed to be equal in all respects to
tbe ctieuper coals.
.Tho Match with null bearings ol

M. L')on Oruot is of ordinary man's
s /.e, but its pivots ull roll on hard steel
bulls 1 00 and 1 1U0 of an inch in diame¬
ter, only tho moving parts of the es¬
capement being witiioui them. Advan¬
tages In durability, etc., are claimed.
" Jewels " of sapphire and other stones
are not needed, and with the inevitable
cheapening ol the in unite bulls, con¬
siderable saving in cost la expected.
.A mud Island that lately appeared

near tho coast oi German SouthwestAfrica has been a subject of Investiga¬tion. Tho island was visited on dum
1, li and I, but had disappeared on dune
7, and soundiogs of six and sever fath¬
oms wore oblaim d oi- its i lie. Heavyrollers at the time ol the. Island's ap¬
pearance did muco damage about Peli¬
can Point, inoiudlug tho destruction of
a large section of no v breakwater. The
waters of Wa lish Hay wer-: not a duct¬
ed, however, and It Is pointed out that
tins is oviilonco against any thorn y 0volcanic disturbance, and that the mys¬terious island bad an origin ilmllar totho " mud lumps ' that aro known to
rlso in the Gulf of Mexico. Mjch sul¬
phuretted hydrogen escaped from tho
mud, the odor persisting in Urn vicinityafter the island had sunk, it :mains in
the line rnuJ Sndicato that the gas Is a
result of animal dec imposition, while
tho gas of the mud of the Gulf of M x-
Ico arisoa from decaying vegetabh-matter.
.A ourloufl i ffect upon tho glowlamps has buon noted in Oaloutta dur¬ing bovoro thnndor-storms. Tho glow¬ing filaments suddenly brighten a'toreach Hash, then slowly return to nor¬

mal brilliancy, and th>s lias happenedsoofton that tho engineers have striven
to explain It, without Qudlng any de¬
fect In their circuits. Tho only theory
oncn uocms to bo th.it the carbon aols
as tho coherer of a wireless telegraph
apparatus. The Hash produces, by its
electric radiation, a sudden deert aso In
tho resistance of tho filament, with a
corresponding rapid Inori 8> of its
candle power, and gradual Hoif doct-
horonco then reduces the brightness to
tho normal.
.Eloetrlc'ty hasprovor the woman b

friend at St. ICtlenno, where it now runs
5.300 ribbon looms In 2 380 weavingshops. Tho looms wen formerly work¬
ed by hand, and could bo operated onlyhy me/l, but undor tho new conditions
fomalo operatives can readily do the
work.
.Tho phosphate deposits of Algeria

are In two separate bolts, which con¬
stitute a reserve of natural manure
estimated at from ir>0,000,000 tons to
'200,000,000 and to besuhlolent to supplyFranoe for 400 years.

A UNH.»l r. IIBI.IO OK LINC OLN.

/V Diamond i In in Uarnwell County
I la«i WnM Onee Hie Property ol
Aor.ili.tiu Line In.
The Atlanta (Joost 'ution says thattj l> W. N. UavOi ol 15 irowell, S. U.,wno is 'o v in Atlanta 00 business, islo postossion o' a unique reHo In the

Bbape of a diamond piu whloh was at
nnc time the property of AbrahamL'ncolu, and whloh is t>>o only simi'ar
pleoe ol jewelry that I'resident Lin*COlo ever wore.
The pin is of the old-fashioned styleof cluster brooches with u clasp at tho

b.u'k lor the purpose of securing it to
tue frilled shirt fronts worn by gentle¬
men lifty years ago. The centerdiamond is a large, particularly white
one, anil is surrouuued tiy a number ol
smaller brilliants.
Tho pin has a strange history, borne

years before the war and prior to the
time that Ahru iur. L'.r n n was begin¬ning to loom up i»s a prosldontial posslbillty, while praeti dug law in Illinois,he met a young dandy from New YorkState whose sporting proclivities had
caused him to run short of funds. The
young fellow came to L'ncoln for as¬
sistance, and left with him as securityfor a loa'i a handsome diamond pin.For sumo reasoo he never returned to
redeem the pledge and from that d"%yLincoln did not again see him.
Abraham Lincoln was uaturally u

man of iptiet taste in matters of llrees,ami seldom wore jewelry of any kind
whatever. However, his accidental
possession of a tine ornament proved a
temporary temptation to adorn him-
jelf. Ouo day James Meyers, a stock
dealer of K entucky, and a closo per¬sonal friend of Mr. Lincoln, who had
known him Intimately from childhood,
cvrae to Springfield on a visit. As boob
as ho saw Lincoln the pin attracted his

I attention.
"Well, who'd athought thiit Abe

Llnooln would be strutting around the
streit-t with a diamond pin in bis shirt
front!" exclaimed Moyera In mock sur-
prise.

Lincoln looked vaguely abashed aud
tried to explain. Tho explanation
ended by his taking the pin from hia
shirt and pinning it on Moyers, inaist-
ing aa ho did so that ho did not want
it and was only too an.v u.i to get rid
of it.
Moyera kept the ornament for aou.e

time and dually gave it to a friend,
Janus Drummond. Subsequently
Moyera was shot and killed by a lawyer
at Lexington, Ky.
Drummond was captured during the

war by the Fedurala and died at Fort¬
ress Monroe. In 180(1 a aale of hia pro¬
perty and personal effects took place
at Barnwcll, S. 0. Among the latter
was the pin that had belonged to Lin¬
coln. Colonel Cavo bought it for a
small sum. He knew its history and
prizes tho relic highly.

13 Li. Saddler, also of Barnwell, S.
C, was present at tho aale and vouched
for tho authenticity of tho relic, as he
was with James Moyera when Lincoln
pinned the ornament on hia Shirt
bosom.
Some years ago Colonel Cave was of¬

fered 000 lor tho pin, but refused to
part with it. Colonel Cavo ia in At¬
lanta for a few day.-, and his lamous
relic has attracted a great deal of In¬
terest.

.A publishing firm in Germany re¬
cently hit upon a novel aud IngoniOUGmethod of advertising, it caused to
he Inserted In must of the newspapi r-
a notice to the t iTect that a certain
nobleman of wealtb and high position,
desiring a wife, wanted to meet a ladybearing so.ue resemblance to the
heroine iu a novel named (which, Of
course, was published by the house
above referral to). Thereupon everymarriageable woman who saw the
notice, bought the hook to see what
the heroine was like, anil tho work
had an immense sale. in fact, the
publishers hud to engage tho cervices
of several additional clerks to deal
with the deluge of correspondencefrom the numberless ladies i aci> ol
whom olaimed to be tho "imago' of
tho heroine.

Patient forbearance would seem to
bo a leading characteristic of Mrs.
Frances Forcet, of lilploy township,
noar Kushvilie, Ind. In a suit she. has
111od with tho circuit court she avers
that in the. twenty-eight yours i f her
wedUtd life she never received a singledollar from her husband, who never
tin- 08S owns a farm valued at $5,0003ho has supported herself anu six
children by sewing and washing for
neighbors. Now she demands her
freedom, custody of two minor children
and fjl, 1200 alimony In another suit
she demands the return of $500, an in¬
heritance from her fathcr'd estate,
which she loaned to her husband.

Mr. Ulo/oland said of the late Wil¬
liam L, Wilson: "Few men had a na¬
ture more completely rounded out. In
his public lifo he was pat' lotlo aud ab¬
solutely devoted to the best interests
of his countrymen. I have seldom or
never met a man who was in his privaterelations so well constituted to inspire
regard and anYction. His Intellectual
traits were ol a very high ordi r, ami
it may be said without any extrava¬
gant': of expeest ion that his d- nth is a
great loss to his couiltry, and a positivehorcavciuenttonl! who were privilegedto enjoy hi* personal acquaintance and
friendship."
.Tho (Jrand Duke of Hesse has a

curious taste for a man. His royal high¬
ness is most skillful with his needle,and his embroidery is exceedinglybeautiful. He taked tho greatest i'i
terest in hid work, and is particularlyclever in the arrangement of colors.
Ho has a vory arlijtiO nature, as ho i-<
devoted to music, dancing and acting;but he does not caro much about more
active pursuits, though ho both shootr
and rides.

ANew Book For Men
-t

Special Arrangements Whereby a free
Copy Can Ho Obtained by Kvory

llcader of This Paper.
f" " 32SET \ For weeks the presseshave boon busy turningjfr ~**ij*r't\ out tint enormous edit-m\ 10 Ion of In. .1. NewtonR Ilathaway's new hook--tUSCfe TT- fv '..Manliness, VI«or,Ms , J »7 Health" necessary to

^kiäSljijLr inaiid. Dr. Hathau a\¦Kfy^O* has .rvod .1 limitedM^miii'r>yL liumbei ol the e hooks,.^fcfc*^1*" ? W*^ uiidtlicsolic hasspccially>*^RV^f&lrM arranged tosend Iree hy'tV^5KtWä'w!mv mall to all readers of this
impel wli" send name*

... ¦".iiXl_a_I and lull address to him.Kor I'll years Dr. Hathaway has eouliucd Idspractice AlinOSl exclusively to diseases of men,and durlnt; that time lie. has restored more im nto health, vluor. usefulness and liappllioss than
any ten other doctors In the country combined.Of. Hathaway treats and cures by a methodentirely his own, dlSCOVorcd and perfected hyhimself and used OXCUlSlvol) l>> liim. Loss ofvitality. Varlcocelo, Stricture Iflood Poisoningin its dlfforont Btagos, Itboumntlsm, Wenk Pack,all manner of urinary complaints, fleers, Soresand skin Diseases. Brlghts Dlsoasonnd nit formsof Kidney Troubles. Ills treatment for under-toned men restores lost vitality and makes tho
l' ii it-iii a strong, well, vigorous man. ,
Dr. Hathawav's success In the treatment ofVarlCOCOlC and Stricture without the aid of knlfo

or cautery Is phenomenal. The patient Is treat-oil by this molhod at his own home without painor loss of time, from business. Tllll is positivelythe only treatment which cum s wlthoni an oper¬ation. Dr. Hathaway calls (lie particular alien-tlon of sufferers from Varlcocnlo ami Stricture to
p;u:e. '27, '2H, 39i t'io snd 81 of his now hook.
Kvory case taken hy Dr. Hathaway Is sixx'lallytreated accordion to its nature, au under Iiis gen-oral person'.isnpervlsioii.and all romodlOBtisod hyhim are e. eparod from tue, in estand liest it ruus Inids own laboratories under hispersonaloversight.Dr. Hathaway makes nootfargo for consulta¬tion or advice, oltlior at his oflh " or hy mall, andwhon a ease Is takon tho one low i< 0 covers allcost of medicines ami professional son-Ices.
Dr. Hathaway always prefers, when it Is possi¬ble, to Imvo his patients call on him for at least

oim intn \ lew, but this Is not essential, as he hascured scorns of thousands of patients In all sec¬
tions of tho world whom ho has novor seen. IllsHystom of Homo Treatment Is so perfected thatho can bring about a euro as surely and speedilyas though tho patient caltod dally at lit* ofllco.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D. *
Dr. llRthawfty A Co.,

83M South III..U.I St reel, \ I hint-.!.<»..
MKNTION THIS PAPER W11KN WBITIKO.

iPg The far famed )
cleanliness of a

!|| tfr/fcÄ kitchen

g& Ca/?/?«/ compare

9j ij American kitchen
II cleaned with

WASHING POWDER

3UPBR9TIT10N OF AN AO TRUSS.
rho Overturning Of An inkstand
Foretold rite Murder oi Lincoln.
Stuart Kobaon, in itis rooord of fifty

years, published in Kverybod>'d Mag»
/.lue, felicitously combines solid his¬
tory with the most Interesting per¬sonal gossip. Hero is one of his
stories :

¦* l.vura K aone, with whom 1 ap¬peared in I80£*-180o, >. as olo of the
most intelligent women I ever met,
and yet her most pronounced charact¬
eristic was one winch is generally as
sociated with ignorance. She was
superstitious to an ubsurb degree. She
never allowed hor actors to take hold
of a chair with the right hand. To
study a part on Sunday was a crime.
To carry an umbrella with a hook han¬
dle meant immediate discharge to the
offender. Tho sight of a bottle of red
ink was enough to frighten hor for a
week. She said the use of it was al¬
most -curtain to precede some awful
trouble. On Ol e occasion wo were
playing a farce called ''Lady and the
D.'vil.' An Important scene was when
siie was seated at a writing table pre¬
paratory to composing a letter. I, as
her servant, was standing at the back
of her chair. 'Take your right hand
away from the chair,' she said in a
stage whisper. This rattled mo a
triile. Tho stage dialogue proceeded

" 'You are sure you can IInil lJon Iii-
fael at his lodgings V

" Yes, madam : his servant girl tella
me bis wound will conti no him to Iii.
bed (or a week.'

"'Is this the only paper we have?
Where i.-. the ink
"'Here, madam,' and. 1 bent forward

to place tho ink urn within her react.,
when in my confusion at her roprooltho vessel was upset, and its contents
trickled Into the hip of her white satin
dress. The ink was hood red. The
ghastly look that camo over the lady'sface I shall never forget and I was so
frightened that I never knew how the
scen«. < mied.

" Toe next morning at rehearsal Bho
told mo 1 svould never have any luck
as long as 1 lived, and that my trouble
in the world beyond would bo endless.
Sin.- called the company together gave
tl oin a detail'd account ol the 'awful
scone of the night before, occasioned
by tho stupidity td the unfortunate
young man who would never maico an
actor.' She told of a terribio dream
she hail i ad, in which some great per-
fOnago.to her unknown.had been
foully murdored before hor eyes : how
sho had attempted his rescue, but
without i.vail : how he had f l ion dead
at hor feet, his head resting on her
lap. from which his life's blood slowly
Oi'/. d.

" Two years after this occurrence to
a day ML-? Keenowas playing at Ford's
Theater, Washington. In tho third
act of tho play a .-harp shot was hoard
In ti c »tage box, horn a hieb a man
leaped, brandishing a smoking weapon
and sboutingM'Slc sompor tyraunis !"
The audience, and actors wire para¬lysed. Miss Keeuo seemed tobe the
only perron WOO realized the situation.
She ran to tho box, and in a mom mt
tho head of the dying ma waj In her
lap, tho rod life's blood o x'og from a
ghastly wound. The assassin was myold boyhood's friend, .lohn Wtlkt s
Booth, his victim Abraham Lincoln,Pro Ident of tho United State."

.Tho Engineering News notes the
growth of a movement in various parts
of the country to stop pollution of
drinking waters through the action of
courts. In Wisconsin a suit was
brought against tho city of Oshkosh
and the case was won. The city has
been ordered to stop polluting a stream
that runs through tho plaintiff's land
by discharging sewage into it. An
other Wise nsin city, Fond du Lao,
has received notice of a claim for $7.000
damages lor the alleged unsanitary
condition of the river. This, it is said,
is the lirstof a number of claims. The
city of Witchbttrg, Mass . is confronted
with a suit for pollution of the Nashua
river, into which the sowage Of tho
city is discharged. The plaintiff hero
Is a papi r company, which has mills
on the rlvi r, both In Fitehburg and
Locnilnstor, L'bo damages claimed
are $50,000 Tno company urges that
the sewage still damages It, notwith¬
standing the f.ict that it has put in a
filtration plant to purify tho water of
the river. It is rt ported that the city
has decided to employ a sanitary Oil
ginoer to report on tho best means of
improved Bewogo disposal.

About 2.")0 OUU citizen of the United
State« will have no opportunity to cast
thoir votes ilnn fftM, a* th ;y are either
seeing service in China and the Philip-
pined or sal'inp on the high seas. The
government, makes no provision for bo
curing the vote of the men of tlu regit
lar army and navy, anil few Slates will
make an effort to get the ballots of the
volunteers still in the service of tho
government.
.A peculiar incident was witnessed

in the Bethany Presbyterian Church
of Trenton, N. J. The sermon bad iv

BOporido effect upon Hurry Tidd, £;
young druggist am) he fell asleep.
Whilo still In slumber ho aroso, ro-
motel bis coat, vent and edlar and
was about to further dlsrebo when the
women in hia vicinity soroamed. An
usher aroused him and led him out ef
tho church.
.Neodeshn, [Cans, has a population

of aro'it 1,600, which Includes more
thin people than any place twice Iis
size In America. Many men weigh loss
than 100pOUOds, though In good health.
Physicians say that tho petroleum or
natura: gas wolls there arc re ponslblo
for making the poople l<> »k like
whitened refuges from a famine .Hp-
trlct in India.
.Most of too 1,277 olalros paid .)y an

accident company for the month of
Juno last wero OAUSftd by tho uso of
tools or machinery. Forty-one'pnrdons
wero thrown from vohlcles and the
same number from bloyi lon. Thlrtoon
wero injured by animals, twonty-four
by stroot cars and only throo by eloc-
trlolty.

/V SI MMAKV Ol' BTATE MOWS.

G»thored Here and There from our

ICxchangcs and Otlur Sources.
A knitting mill is r oin.g built in

Newberry.
.People ol Ninety-Six aro talking of

a $500,000 cotton mill for that p ace.
.A wild eat four feet in length was

recently killed in Newberry County.
.Mosquitoes are uuUBUally prevalent

and trouolcsome about Charleston this
fall.
.Tho taxable value of the properly

of Oconeo County has increased f '.'i.-
010 in the last year.
.A game proteotlvo association has

been organi/.ed In Niwhorry Countywith O. I,. Scliumpert as prosid int.
.A suit for *2,i>oi) for trespass lias

')een filed against J. M. Padgett, of Col
loton, by Massachusetts owners of tim¬
bered lands.
.The Atlantic Coast Line will soon

nut OD from Atlanta to Ne w York, go-
Ing by way of Florence, tho fastest
train in the South.
.Theodore D. Jervey writes to ihc

News and Courier claiming that t it
late census of Charleston is Incorrect
and urging the city council to retake
It.
.Chancellor W. I). Johnson has sold

his plantation, Donoho, Marion C uni¬
ty, to A. L. Calhoun for $15,000. l'horc
are 1,800 acres and it is a famous e5-
ifate.

.Union is making a bid for North¬
ern tourists, and a hotel, and the
Southern railway are advertising the
iiuo hunting conditions around the
city.
.The main uuildini' is* about com¬

pleted of t'oe Alpha cotton mills, Jones
vilie. The engine room Is noarly com*
pitted and the engine is In its plaooMachinery will soon DO ready for the
belts to be put o:: and the steam ap¬plied
.Several iuemdiary llros have oc¬

curred near Beech Island, Alken Coun-
ty, lately. Stealing has been preva¬lent also. Usv. V. Masters In the
News and Courier says more mission1
ary work and shot gm 8 are needed
In that section.
.Citizens of Lexington County have

petitioned the Governor lo order an
election to settle the question as to a
designated territory going into liich-
land County. The section proposing
to sei ode from Lexington to Itiohland
contains about 3,000 people.
.Mrs. li. 13. Nicholson, of Union, has

donated for t he use of the people at the
Kxcelsior mills, of that city, a commod¬
ious building to be used us a chapeiand .is a general gathering place, it
is to he opened »II the week as a read¬
ing room. The formal opening will be
soon.

--Phoenix, in Greenwood County,where the. famous election riot occur-
red two years ago, scorns to be alTeCtod
with lawlessness. Joe Lake, and J.
Sayles Watson, two leading citizens
who prosecuted some rioters, have re
c Ivod anoymous warning notes.Messrs. Lake and Watson are out in
strong statements in reply.

According to the census figures
just made public, it is possible that
Si.i.to Carolina may L et another Represcntative in Congress, unless there
is a change it. the basis of representa¬tion. At present there is one Con
groesman for each 171,000 inhabitants.
South Carolina's increase is 180,103, but
it Is not improbable that thero will bo
a change In tho basis of representa¬tion.

Mr. A. .1. Latta, a native of York
County, S. C.. died near Jacksonville,
Ark., Oct., 27, 1900. On Saturday,October 20, he started to market with
some eggs and a coal oil can. The
mule became frightened and beganrunuing. Mr Latta threw down tho
eg is, which caused the mule to jumpand threw him On his head, crackinghis skull, lie lived one weok but nev¬
er spoke or regained consciousness.
.The attorney goneral has decided

that convicts under sentence for mur
der, arson, rape or manslaughter may
not he farmed out by the stl norinton-
dent of the penitentiary. This has
been done under former administra¬
tions anil there are now on different
farms in tho State such criminals.
Their places will bo supplied with con¬
victs guilty of crimes of not so grave a
nature.

Boantho ?jlhoKind Voi \'.m Always B

8ie"r uivtfMz&u,
.Tho plot of ground on w^'eh Standstho historic Ii"- .1 dI root d «' Tap*nan, N. V by the lat< yru- vV I'1 e'd,in memory of Andre, tho It* /olu mry

?py. has boon >-old for non naymcnt of
tHXOf. Since tho doath of Mr. Field
tht> memorial has been noglocted, andIt llA9 now passed Into the hands of
Gnorgc Dick y, of Nyaek, who snys howill obliterate it. The monument was
unvelUd O:lobor '2 l*7".l, and In April,1882 attoropts wero made to destroy It
by t\n explosion of nitroglycerine.

oiüt OIlE VTKST rtPfl». 1/VIiIHT.
Por -<) years Dr. J. Newton Hathawayhas so successfully treated chronic dinoas-

C8 'hat iio in aoknowlodged today to statin
nt toe head of his profession in this line.His OXCluBiVO method of treatment forVarieueclc and stricture, without tlio aidof knife or cautory euros In 90 per cont« ofall cases. In the treatment of the loss ofVital Korooi. Nervous Disorders, Kidneynnd Urinary Complaints, Paralysis, BloodPoisoning, lthoumatism, Catarrh, and dis¬
eases poeuiiar to women, ho Is equallysuccessful. Dr. Hathaway'n practloo is
more than double that of anv other spec¬ialist. Cases pronounced heiress by otherphysicians readily yield to hid treatmentWrite him today fully about your case.Ho mp.kea no charge for consultation oradvict eithor at his oflloe or by mail.J. Newton Hathaway. M. 1)., Southllroad n.reot, Atlanta, Oa.
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t Hatty Ix. Sunday.Dining ears between Now York ami
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Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC NERVINE SÄ
autec loCure Insomnia, i-its, Di/z'ness, Hyi

with a
ritten guai-
s, Hysteria,Nervous Debility, l.osi Vitality, Seminal Losiea,Palling Mentor) -ihc ie-»ult ol Overwork, Worry,Sickness, Kloos <>l Voulh or (>vei-indulgence.Price 50c. and $1 R boxes <6.

hor ipiiik, positive ami lasting results In SexualWeakness, Intiiotency, Nervous i>et>ihty and I.oitVitili'.v, use Blue Label Special.doubl«sin nutli.will give strength and tone to every partaud effect .1 permanent i ure. Cheapest and beat.
100 Tills ,«..; by in lit. ."«#V;'C»<ws-» ..>.>!
FREE.A bottle of the famous lapantse LiverPellets will lie rivpii with a f 1 box 01 more of Mag.netic Nervine. Irce. Sold only l>y f
Sold by Dr. H. V. l'osc.y, l.mirens.

Charleston and Western (Jarollna R. B<
AUOt'STA am> AS1IRVIL.I.K SlIOHT Ionic.

111 effect May 27. 1000.
Lv Augusta. 0 40 a 1 -»0 pAr Greenwood.IS lö p ." Anderson. II 10 p" Laureus . 1 20 p (j 55 a
" (iroenvillo... _ '.< on pj| lo 15 a' Glonn Spring's .J t 30 p .*. Spartaulmrg. ,", 10 pJJ ü no »'. Saluda. ß 38 p.ersonviile.0 o.'i p ...." Ashevillf.0 lö p_.Lv Aslievillc. a_."I^HondersonvHIe. .. H '¦' * * ." Flat Lock. I»!24 ti_." Saluda.... . I)j45ta^." Tryon.10 20 a
" Suartanburg . ll|46aj2L4 lu p 1'. Ulenn Springs.lo 00 a.'" Greenville_12 01 p 1 00 p" Laurens. 1 ;>. p 7 00 p" a uilorson. 1; :sö a" (;.. ehwood. 2 :i" 1.Ar Augusta... o 10 p 10 Is a
LvAugusta.T. 1 ;>5 pA t Allendale. ;t 58 p" Fairfax . . 4 12 p" Yemassee. 10 c> a i> ir> j>" Beaufort.11 1ft a 0 10 p" Tort lioyal.i i ..0 u U .'i<» j>" Savannah. 7 p'. Charleston ... . 7 30 p
Lv Charleston. ö 5Ö~aJPort Royal . I Uli p 0 25 alb aufort.... .... Hi p 0 30 a* lYemassee . - 30 p 7 20 a" Fail l,ix. s ;!,'5a.' AI lendde. 8 44|aA Angus a. 1 <> a

Lin p a ir on maices < insu.connectionatCallu i n Palls for ail points on 8. A. L.Close cmnection at Greenwood for nilpoints w. 8. A. L. and t:. O. Railway,and at Spartanburg With Southern Itttii-
way,
For any informal: >n relativeJtOj ticketsrates, nchedules, otc , addressW. J. Ubaio, Gon. Pass. Ac-ot.k. M. Noiith. Sol. Agt. .'. u^i) l », tia,P.M. Kmkkh.is. Tr»» lid » Mittler:

SGXs. .CAPANISSI»

CURBA Now ami Complete Treatment, conaJfttlM 6>SUPPOSITORIES, Capsule* of OintmenttMLHroboxes of Ointment. A nevcr-fallinc curt to* Ww*of every nature flml degree. It makes anen<w>t>aawith tlio kmfe, which 19 painful, ami often IIMlOin death, unnecessary. Why endure IMs ItmvWdisease 7 Wo pack n Written Cuurantal ha 9m*$1 Box. Mo Cure, No Pay. soc.and p aban** to*fc Sent l>v mad. Samples free
OINTMENT, Vft v and Rita»CONSTIPATION ^'A^^^JLlere.-vt LIVER and !.TOMACH KBGCLATO» P*»df.LOOD PURIFIER. : mall, imUl onJ ftfaaatnrtto uicet es|ie< latty adapted for * Midicola wan. g»dose» 35 cents.

FREE.-A vial of these&moo«nnl«MWi«nhe given with a ft box more of Pile Com.Notick- Tiik r.knuinb »bmm JAGAMbV NUICurb for aula only by
Sohl by L>r. B< F. Posey, Laureu».


